
Dual
Enrollment

SpringSpringSpring
MeetingMeetingMeeting



*Ask questions about what
classes to take

*Make sure you are meeting
graduation requirements

Meet with
your
counselor Ms. Walker: A-CH, SN-SOT

Ms. McManamon: CI-FI, SOU-TA
Ms. Legerme: FL-JA, TE-TUC
Ms. Wood: JE-MCK, TUR-VIF

Ms. Samaroo: MCL-PO, VIL-WE
Ms. Burke: PR-SM, WH-Z

Ms. Mejia: SN-Z



*Can’t guarantee your WO
schedule can be adjusted for
Spring

*Need to schedule DE classes
around WO bell schedule

*Notify your counselor
immediately if your schedule
changes 

Fall: August-December
Spring: January-April

*Cannot enroll in Flex classes

Schedules
Provide counselor with PDF copy of schedule

Valencia Atlas > Courses > Select Term >
Submit > Student Detailed Schedule 



*3 or less DE classes = 4 or
more scheduled at WO

*4 DE classes = can choose
whether to take classes at WO
or not

*Suggested to take at least 5
academic classes if applying to a
competetive college

Schedules
*Cannot be on campus if not
enrolled in a WO class during
that time



A student on Academic Warning has earned a Term
GPA below the required 2.0. The student will have 1
additional term to imporve his/her GPA. Student must
retake courses with final grade of D, F or W. 

Academic Warning

A student on Academic Probation has earned 2
consecutive Term GPA’s below the required 2.0.
Student is dismissed from the DE program. 

Academic Probation

Student has 2 or more withdrawals. 

Ineligibility

Academic
Status

*Must maintain a 3.0 high school GPA
*Must maintain a 2.0 GPA for Valencia
*Be aware of add/drop and withdrawal
dates (check academic calendar)
*Only allowed 1 withdrawal from a course
*Notify counselor immediately if you are
failing a course



Approved Course List
for Valencia

https://valenciacollege.edu/admissions/dual-
enrollment/reference-booklet/approved-
course-list.php

Speak with a Valencia Dual Enrollment Advisor if 
*you have questions about obtaining your AA
*are having trouble enrolling in a class
*having trouble with ATLAS account



Check to see if credits will transfer
https://www.transferology.com/index.htm

*Take classes that align with
your post-secondary goals

Withdrawal will remain on college transcript
Calculates into college GPA

*Starts your college transcript

Check BF course table
https://sso.osfaffelp.org/BFIEHS/Course/Comprehen
siveCourse

*Not all classes count for Bright
Futures

Considerations Organized + Self Starter + Task Oriented
Academically and Personally Mature
Know how to Self Advocate, No Parental Involvement

*Should be “College Ready”



Reminders
*Check school Gmail account REGULARLY
*Check Canvas regularly
*Check Dual Enrollment email/account regularly
*Recommended to register for classes before 12/15
*Can order Valencia textbook from 12/15-1/26
*If graduating with AA degree you must apply for
Valencia’s graduation. Email forthcoming in ATLAS
*Contact Valencia’s OIT department if having trouble
accessing ATLAS account
*Turn in DE contract

Websites
Valencia 
https://valenciacollege.edu/admissions/dual-enrollment/

UF
https://dualenrollment.dce.ufl.edu/

UCF   
https://www.ucf.edu/admissions/undergraduate/dual-enrollment-
early-admission/ 

Valencia OIT Department  
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/LearningSupportEast
Technology@valenciacollege.edu/bookings/ 



Attendance Sign In


